
Action in Montgomery (AIM) is a grassroots 
network of congregations, schools, unions, and 
community groups in Montgomery County that work for 
affordable housing, educational opportunities, social 
services, and an end to gun violence.   
ActionInMontgomery.org  Kayla McKinsey  V G B 
 

Bethesda Cares works to prevent, ease, and end 
homelessness by providing meals, clothing, prescription 
assistance, psychiatric services, and more.   
BethesdaCares.org  Sue Kirk      G 
 

The Briggs Center for Faith and Action offers 
English-as-a-Second Language classes, fights hunger 
through supporting Martha’s Table, partners with 
organizations offering assistance and support to migrants, 
and offers spiritual care.   
BriggsCenter.org  Bob Maddox    G 
 

Calvary Women’s Services offers housing, 
healthcare, employment, addiction recovery groups, job 
training, and educational programs for homeless women 
in Washington, DC.  
CalvaryServices.org  Caryn McTighe Musil    G 
 

Critical Exposure trains youth to use photography 
and advocacy as a way of raising their voices in 
conversations about education policies and to build the 
public support and political will needed to address the 
issues they face to make real change in their schools and 
communities.  
CriticalExposure.org  Caryn McTighe Musil     G 
 

Lincoln-Westmoreland Housing provides 164 
affordable homes in the Shaw neighborhood of DC. 
Created by Westmoreland Church and Lincoln Temple, 
Westmorelanders serve on the board of this non-profit 
housing agency.   
Dave Jacobs 

Our Local Partners in Mission, Action, and Justice              “Faith by itself, if it has no works, is dead.” — James 2:17 

Marie Reed Elementary School is a DC 
public school. Several years ago, a group of 
Westmorelanders started a Saturday School to help 
students prepare for standardized tests. Volunteer 
tutors are needed in the spring.  
MarieReedES.org Pete Davis G 
 

Mobile Med provides multi-lingual healthcare to 
nearly 5,000 low-income uninsured and Medicaid-
enrolled residents of Montgomery County through a 
network of seven primary care clinics and two specialty 
care clinics in Montgomery County’s areas of greatest 
unmet medical need.  
MobileMedicalCare.org  Alex Rice  V G 
 

Offender Aid Restoration (OAR) of Arlington 
provides reentry services, transition assistance, and 
employment counseling to formerly incarcerated 
individuals and ex-offenders who are committed to 
avoiding recidivism and to becoming established in the 
community as productive and responsible citizens.  
OAROnline.org  Sarah Levine V G 
 

Pregnancy Aid (WVC) provides culturally 
sensitive, individualized medical and mental health care 
to low-income women, adolescents, and newborns who 
have Medicaid, or whose Medicaid is pending, or who 
have no insurance.    
PregnancyAIDCenter.org  Mary Welter V G 
 

Resources to Inspire Students and 
Educators (RISE) provides high-quality educational 
resources to inner city schools in DC. RISE was formerly 
known as RICH (Resources for Inner-city CHildren).   
ResourcesforInnerCityChildren.org  Caryn Musil   G 

Samaritan Ministry offers wide-ranging assistance 
such as pre-GED classes, computer training, HIV/AIDS 
support to addiction recovery help to homeless persons.   
SamaritanMinistry.org  Caryn McTighe Musil  G 
 

Seabury Resources for Aging provides free or 
affordable support for older adults and their families, 
caregivers, and congregations as they navigate the 
transitions that come with aging. Programs include Aging
-in-Place, yard work, transportation and more.   
SeaburyResources.org  John Hatch  G 
 

Shaw Community Center is a ministry of the 
Potomac Association of the UCC and provides education 
enrichment, college scholarships, computer literacy 
classes, and more to children, teens, and families in the 
Shaw neighborhood of DC.  
ShawCommunityMinistry.org  Melissa Hermann  G 
 

So Others Might Eat (SOME) works to break the 
cycle of homelessness by offering services, such as 
affordable housing, job training, addiction treatment, and 
counseling, to the poor, the elderly, and individuals with 
mental illness.  The SOME casserole-baking program is 
an easy way to connect.  
Some.org  Libby Cornelssen  V G 
 

Thrive serves homeless and vulnerable individuals 
through services such as daily meals and weekly 
emergency groceries, housing assistance, employment 
help, legal aid, health screenings, computer access, 
laundry, and showers.  
Thrive DC.org  Caryn McTighe Musil   G 
 

A Wider Circle provides educational programs, job 
training, health options, and the practical provision of 
urgently needed beds, dressers, cribs, and more. 
AWiderCircle.org  Cindy Sanders  G 

 

G  indicates the agency is a recipient of a 2016 Social Justice and 
 Action Grant from Westmoreland. 
 
 

B  indicates the agency is included in the church’s Annual Budget. 
 
 

V  indicates the agency is a 2015-2016 Westmoreland Volunteer  
 Corps placement site.  
 

Names in italics are people you may contact to connect you with   
 the organizations. 
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Your time and skills are needed. 
 

 

Read this brochure.  

Check out the websites. 
 

 

Contact the names in italics to 

see how you may be involved. 

A participant in Critical Exposure finds a voice through photography 



The Social Justice Committee of the Potomac 
Association supports 35 local UCC churches in their 
justice and outreach work.  
PotomacUCC.org  Nancy Lohman                                        B 
 

The Racial Justice Task Force of the Potomac 
Association works to combat racism in our churches and 
in society.  
PotomacUCC.org  Alexis Kassim, Tim Tutt                                          B 
 

Justice and Witness Ministries of the United 
Church of Christ advocates, educates and mobilizes UCC 
churches and members around issues of children and 
education, human rights, economic justice, the 
environment, global concerns, health, human sexuality, 
peacemaking, racial justice, women’s rights, and worker 
justice.  
UCC.org/jwm               B 
 

Global Ministries is a joint ministry of the UCC and 
the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) that works with 
partners around the world to address dire needs in the 
areas of peace, justice, migrants, refugees, poverty, 
economic justice, creation care, human rights, human 
trafficking, food security, and interfaith relations.  
GlobalMinistries.org  
 

The Open and Affirming Coalition of the 
United Church of Christ advocates for the lesbian, gay, 
bisexual and transgender community in the national UCC, 
in local churches, and beyond.  
OpenandAffirming.org   

Black Lives Matter/Racial Justice Initiative 
Our Governance Council is leading our congregation to 
learn about race and to confront racism. During 2016 and 
2017, the GC is encouraging our boards and committees 
each to lead initiatives in this regard.  
Peggy Alfonso, Gary Walbridge  B 
 

The Middle East Committee is made of up of 
church members and friends who work for peace in the 
Middle East through education and advocacy.   
Maryn Goodson 
 

Peace Camp is our annual summer half-day camp for 
kids to learn about justice and peacemaking.  
Alexis Kassim   B 
 

The Board of Social Justice and Action 
(SJA) consists of elected church members and friends 
who guide our church’s commitment to justice and action 
and who oversee our Justice and Action grants.  
Caryn McTighe Musil 
 

The Anti-Gun Violence Task Force is an ad 
hoc group of church members working to reduce gun 
violence.  
Judy Cooper, Betsy Doyle, Polly Gordon, Diane Kupelian 

Our Denominational Partners  

in Mission, Action, and Justice 

Our Congregational Initiatives  

for Mission, Action Justice 

Ways to Care for the World 
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Mission, Action, and Justice 
 

—————— 

 

An Introduction to our   

Local and Denominational  

Partners and to our  

Congregational Initiatives 

“For I was hungry and you gave me food, 
I was thirsty and you gave me drink 
I was a stranger and you welcomed me.”   Matthew 25:35 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
“What does the Lord require of you 
but to do justice, 
love kindness 
and to walk humbly with your God.”                 Micah 6:8 
 
 

UCC Clergy and others with Native Americans at Standing Rock, SD. 


